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Super Ride A/S ¦*. $29“ Ensign starting at SJ9“
Competitively priced all-season tire in popular sizes

. WMOmfc
• Economy priced • Innovative carcass line provides long, even treadwear
• Latest computer-generated all-weather tread design • All-season tread pattern for grip in all weather conditions

& compounds • Polyester body cords forsmooth ride & durability
• Two steel belts & polyester cord body for strength & long wear • Available in 29 popular applications
• Whitewall sidewall styling • Steel belts for puncture and bruise resistance & stabilizing
• Available in75/80 series for 13", 14"& 15“ rim diameter the tread for good handling

15S/80R13 $34.95 185/70R13 $39.95
165/80R13 $29.95 185/65R14 $39.95
195/75R14 $39.95 7 175/70R14 $43.95
205/75R15 $44.95 195/70R14 $39.95
235/75R1S $46.95 205/70R15 $49.95
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I • Inspect steering/suspension
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.Align vehicle to manufacturer's specifications -.

• Regular tire rotation and wheel balance can AKW .
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Additional charge for 4-wheel. V * 1 • Includes inspection of tread wear, air 1
and shims extra, if required. ,os wor

pressure and valvestems. .oe .o oi

"i r*97 Brake inspection
Most vehicles v/ >V. I I Most vehicles J*/ II • Increases power and fuel economy •/ jllV*#¦ ¦ U c 77/M ¦
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• Clean injectors £*%- •" I. 1 ¦ Front & Rear Linings I: II • Remove intake valve deposits \c/*
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. • Diesel oil and filter ma, be extra I .

’'"dudes Standard brake Senrice
.I • Does not include synthetic oil I I SusearK fIUSh ' Clean3nd JJ |
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These Prices Are For A Limited Time

So Stop In Today

www.ditire.com

502 west Franklin Street 203 west Main street cole Park Plaza University Mali

919-967-7092 919-967-7058 919-960-6001 919-942-8723

COMPETITOR'S COUPONS
Valid on comparable sizes and products.

Not valid with any other offer.

Look for the
NEW PHILLYCHEESESTEAK PIZZA

coming in September 2003.
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In her first month in office, Shirley Carraway filled a $1.2 million budget gap. Carraway said she now will tack-

le the minority achievement gap and raise schools' performance as measured by the No Child Left Behind Act.

Schools’ leader sees success
BY ELIZABETH SHERMAN
STAFF WRITER

It's been a hectic but productive
first month for the Orange County
Schools' new superintendent.

In Shirley Carraway’s first
month in office, she and Orange
County Schools Finance Director
Sandra Tinsley managed to fill a
$1.2 million gap in the school sys-
tem's budget by transferring funds
from last year’s budget and from
current state and federal programs
into the local budget.

Carraway, who has a doctorate
in educational leadership, said she
became accustomed to facing chal-
lenges about 25 years ago as the
first principal in Pitt County who
was a woman or a minority.

“Ihave always been prepared for
whatever was going to come next.”

Carraway said her biggest
advantage is that she was able to
experience a variety ofroles before
becoming superintendent.

“Ifeel very fortunate that Ihad
some ofthe experiences that I had,”
she said. “The more roles you’ve
had in a school district the better
prepared you are.”

Carraway’s selection in June as

superintendent brought to a close
four months of controversy sur-

rounding the process offillingthe
position.

One of the candidates dropped
out of the running in April after he
was contacted about contentious-
ness in the board’s discussions. But
Carraway said working with the
school board has gone well so far.

Since taking office Carraway has
spent most of her time meeting
with students, principals and par-
ents to familiarize herself with the
school district and its specific
needs.

“It’s so easy to come in and say
‘l’mgonna do this, I’m gonna do
that’, but I want to make sure that
I’m providing the type of leader-
ship that needs to be achieved”
Carraway said.

Carraway’s biggest goals for the
2003-04 school year are to

increase student achievement and
parent involvement; close the
achievement gap between minori-
ty students and majority students;
and better meet the requirements
of special needs students.

One of Carraway’s next chal-
lenges will be to help Orange

County schools meet the new fed-
eral regulations ofPresident Bush’s
No Child Left Behind Act.

Last year only two out of 11
Orange County schools achieved
the Adequate Yearly Progress goal
set by federal guidelines.

Carraway said that such statis-
tics can be misleading. "One ofour

schools didn't meet AYP because
they had less than 95 percent ofthe
students take the test. The scores

of the students who did take the
test were more than high enough
to meet the AYP.”

Carraway said a lack of informa-
tion may have contributed to low-
scores as well, and that officials at
many Orange County schools were

not aw'are of how No Child Left
Behind scores would be deter-
mined.

“A number of schools didn't
know about the ramifications and
nuances ofthe program," she said.
’’There is a possibility that if some

of the information had been pro-
vided they would have been able to
influence a more positive outcome.”

Contact the City Editor
at citydesk@unc.edu.
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